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One of these students pays her 
school fees from her side gig, several 

pay their rent, and all are saving 
towards their future. Long live their 

entrepreneurial spirit! PG 8-9 
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PEOPLE 
Jeremy Wahome, 18, plans to 
become Kenya's first Formulaa 

One driver PAGE 4 

TRENDS 
Casual tux: Pair 
it with jeans 
and trainers P.9 
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My hustle: 
We have 
the future 
mapped out 

oI DUNA NGILA PHOTOIKEVN ONDONGO 

Makenna Nthamba, (Kesh) 22 
UniversityoNarob aalth atudent at the 

Stephen ongwen021 Is a Second Year student at Kenyatta Unlversity 
studying populatlon health. 

Joshua MTtunga,4 
s In his second year a 
Paul's Unlveniy He is atudylng 

MarY proc nt nd contract aue enyatt unlverslty Nicole Ninnie ke 
studylng Engllsh and Lterature. studying English and LIteraturversity manasement at Jome Kemyatta Unlveralty of 

sclence andiechnolosy. she s n her Fourth Year. informationiecholosy 
Side hustle: Photograohy sthere any connection between Side hustle. Selling ronsoa Or5es tisation forums you witharaw moey tto 

e o ntly collapse Tell us about your -hustle. young
people?out 

to other 

Through modeling and 
phatoshoots that are thematcally 

usinessand what motated o ogaphe Bt Lines notogopy loceed undergafmens ae nustle Model, model agent, as well Sde hustie Cashier at a boutiquo Eigible for evening classes if they Hasih 
powerful tool of aeting awareness What s floorbal7 
n the poputoccn On wo oprev t 1s a type ol floor hoCkey with five held payers aO 

in Kahawa Wendani 

rour hui capital for 
Sometimes I run into nce tr9 Stowelinc Inc Is à pudlc ne 

ervice that sensitises colege 

the day Ths is how I am able to O0ig photogrnpty as 

Sde husTie in z014 during y 
wnat drew you to modelling? tUva d you 

when I came up with this 
ut snceTnsa not ob whifes still in schoo 
then. I spend money only hen de 
T compcuing teaso 

on tthe preventive aspect ot inesss when iioired su u to become time conscious n is m Thave a younger sister who s 
Sh5 oco Together with Shs COo t.resome enggemcnt, but the merits outweigh the demerts. 

a Fapfim canes gifted to me by ooloed roiball instead because it was te tlosest thing 
to whatwanea Ourg on 

Ue and litestyle diseases, diseases periodicaliy For exompie on April 

ing andthis year, we wi parther 
gned up for the Mr SPU Machakos 2016-2017, 

wchwon.I am the current 
also in university.wanted to 
ase my parcrts urdcn or 

information to the peoçle wucna s8vea trom iny have you managed 
How else do you spend your to turn tne skil irto a moniy 

n erure besioes. wOUia 

ees. Needs muitioly as you grow, Inco 
nd t Dotnered ne to ask tor 

wOud not always get Working Ive renteo a pce oulsioe the 

You must have a role model youu learning and playing this 9ame Evef since. sbout what we eat and how we cancer training workshop Winning th's title opened my mind to the many stock of men': and hst to accomplish with your 

**o emuiste. sidehustie? iye 

How do you train In fioorball In a country where the sport is uderwcer olher things that I COuld do in tasnion 
school fees? How does one get on board? 

What are some of the projects you Voluntary participation, mosty 
for morey I wanted independence oTS OSm vox 3 reclanc 

whidhognt tough dong Berijamin Hardman, an Australian 
I*oew aa Enjoys photo9rapher, a.d JeoetrSJva, 

who pract ire and thallenge 

Jut uhoer two yoars old? whatls the scope of your Ch8 000 and Shla000 It also gave me a lat of exposure and 

connectiOns. oa.work witn a couple of rin rgchough rou rubc and other learnia 5urces make in d month l am able to 

uy clothes and snoes. sty 
normation university Dremses because ell to fellow students 

n ther bhostel rooms Inarket 
so distracts me trom he 

ootoyo Si ona coege Courd not Toente tne poor dom 
disinibut on project We liaised 
with the AIDS control unit and 

erodutve Tesith 

1argeig the Olmplcs Come 2022 

Would you say yours Is a worthwhile side hustie 

For specialsed sls h taught me a lot of what there is to know about 

iTages of people in their daly 

ctitieeto eohes ànd me. I wish to attain the same level of 

nenavdas wo nae m y finesse as they have 

my business mostuy hroug 
wOru o o countoynds to 

photography ard rodclling, we do this industry 

open calls. 
myself tor life after school xcomodation Besides panng my 

chool fees. my mon 9oe t 

of Sha ooo r th 
member of a dancing group called of 27.000 Evy month, save 
SeGA LOers. one or the members 3t least shs 000, whlch pl3n to 

and visit the tourism sites that 
1 is. On averoge, I am paid Shi5.000 a month to ply the 
game and train my team.1 buy books, pay rent and support 

sity HOw often do you have modeling 9igs 
thave at least two modelling jobs a week 
wc py doout3nio.c00. na montn, i can 

How did you get this job? 
a small fee for delivery, usually tbeen possible when I deoended nd gol to disiribute condomis to What has the reception been like 

It was through neworking.I Ta 

How are you able to balanc 

Detween ihe buikor academic 
a en 

ane he demahds of 

wnatese do you eOy doing the equlvalent of the cost of 

am very prcud ot myseu. 

on my parents for everything stubents at the universi 
o1o0k P 

it is encour3ging, though some 
students are shy and others testile thino with this is that imoettu orkih 
to Our neogeg pore 

make from photograpty 
***"wat 

Apart from the money, why do you think floorball (and 
ports in generai) is important? 

studies? February this year 
buslness while rtill In school? t aspirations do you have 

The main intluence came from 
a couple or unersitY enas 

n hig friends businesses on our 
whatsapP 9rou9 1Oecoea 

e irct ws 

evening after classes, so 1 do not realy struggie 
to balance my ume. pon pn 

Thrve teen playing football thie In January this year, we launched 
ProjectAphi The project tecuses 

Have you worked elsewhere? 

own the largest s2re 
he game is transporting. thnk that t kenyans embraced 

there would be no room for tribalism or nepotism becaUse 
they even offered me firancial rk takes precederce. 

orsure tat i comp ete schoo In Kenya that deals exclustvy 
with undergarmentsraw 

that ffect to the icre cancers 
SUpport When was starting out 

NowI am on a firmer tootin9 
and meuntauneerin percen'age of whatI earn towards this The in 2014, I briefy voried in 

à5sgnmeris ind projects oh tme, that they are not given enough 

atterdion 
rest or the money g0 towards pays tor my 

hostel reom and personal needs. 
ve wil realise how much more we can achieve as a team e to eercse my photoaraphy sxll 

eVen nre. 
at a cosmetics shop Outside tho Product promcn in accsmetcs 
City centre, put tre worA nOu copy How do you make money from 

What Infofmed your choice otSide 
We do a lot of photoshoots 

otoatanhy without distractjna 

How mach do you make In a month yo 
and haw Oo You spend t 

they sold to students and other Ntami, founder of Marinl 
Clients. TTey started small Dut Naturats, Kenya's rst hairee I make about 

Sh30,000 every 
month. plan to 

open a modellin9 

agency in future, 

thererore a cnunk 
savinee to 

schedule. so l cheee thie ona F w 

BY JAMESs moiney without any hassle ne Tor women or nahur hrough which we generate Mleniats target instant returps on 
lnested capital, whch, occasionally 
does not happen Others imagine 

First, this is an arca that I an vey money Studers dp nke Detween SO,oD0 and 

t keen troom me nothet 
KAHONGEH 

AND DAISY OKOTI 

How did your parents react when What wouid you sy are your 
you told them you had gottena main achievements so tart 

job? 
nde a gamble wth underw ear, do not see myself becorning a interesteg in nence why 1 chose to 

com 

teacher tudy poDaton ne3tn esnn is d 
our events On a good week we 

lectures What else do you enjoy 0ong? sterested a are involved in two events, cach 
My interactior with my emplayet 

At frst they were concerned that and clierts has raught me te reinest some of my income into 
he Dusanss Dy CuYn few are tmriling to SCnie e 

money to start ofT a busioezs Alco 
tako place, sc you are Jet with ananember ofacno up O time, I demonstrated that i coukd situations, patience and courtesy 

Ngole well between my studes 

Who do you work with? O do you spend your free time away Irom 

chool and booke. these s ambitious 
euerating projects whenever thev are not incl 
Whue their eamings augment the fnancial support 
hlea for th treand oadlv 

every mooth 1save Shi0,000 Iam nureat 
s 

cosO of m ookt. s0 

we oractice every Saturd work with telow students in tne 
and Sunday Belng in this group 

hese are af the heart of a 

Successiu 
ast Sh24,000. Iuse part of it ta 

savings. o O Pubic Heath at Kenyatta pay the sruoeG hat (work witn 

Oreversiy. o WT WI need which my parents would not 
Running Ihls buslness must Do you foresee yourself working 

fulltime ln photography? 
n 

nE ugnt fou some vaiuapie iente 
me tc meet potental 

Tessons 
Foremost is financiol discipline. 

T ng mo0Y 
Spm from Monday to Saturday 
Final year students in JKUAT ane these lessons for granted 

nal Joshua entrepreneurship. I do not take 

itams The rest goes to bus tare 

3irtime and lunch Since t am able 
o 

to rent acloce 

Twsh to shoot aocumentary 

phctopyn 

mcdels duning our functians to ecessanly buy tor me because 

help dnve home the messge Can do without them 

school fees exclusely irom her sice hustle T.cy 
3ay natne moncyhey mareon pc sue as en 

ant 
to cwn my Cwn tudio in fuhure. 

for me outside the schoo premses 

wnicn re spous no dffers 

he lifestyle of their choice. Furthermore these 

Cngagements ne taugnt them valualble 

management and planning ahcad. And 
s,neY ieethY are reaay to 

Take on ue olter school 


